
Training Fees for Full-time Higher Nitec and Nitec Courses for Academic Year 2023 (AY2023) 
For new students admitted in AY2023 

ITE adopts a cohort-based fee structure for full-time Nitec, Higher Nitec and Technical Diploma courses. Under the structure, students’ tuition fees will remain unchanged for 
the entire duration of their course (except for students in Year 3 of the 3-year Higher Nitec course). With this, students will have greater certainty regarding their tuition fees and 
can better plan the financing of their studies. 

Course Category 
Fees Per Term (AY2023 Fees) 

Total Per Term7 
(e) = (a)+(b)+(c)+(d) 

Total Per 
Academic Year7 

(f) = (e)×2 
Tuition Fee 

(a) 
Supplementary Fee 

(b) 
Examination Fee 

(c) 
GHSI(IS)5 

(d) 

2-Year Higher Nitec 

Singapore Citizen $295 $18 - - $313 $626 

Singapore Permanent Resident $3,880 $18 $28 - $3,926 $7,852 
International Student $10,275.14 $18 $30 $8.10 $10,331.24 $20,662.48 

3-Year Higher Nitec9 
Singapore Citizen $215 $18 - - $233 $466 

Singapore Permanent Resident $3,075 $18 $28 - $3,121 $6,242 

International Student $8,700 $18 $30 $8.10 $8,756.10 $17,512.20 

Nitec 

Singapore Citizen $215 $18 - - $233 $466 

Singapore Permanent Resident $3,075 $18 $28 - $3,121 $6,242 

International Student $8,700 $18 $30 $8.10 $8,756.10 $17,512.20 

Note: 
1) The above are based on Academic Year 2023 fees. 
2) Fees are charged based on 6-month terms. 
3) Fees are inclusive of GST or after GST subsidy. 
4) Students are required to pay their term fees for all terms by the stipulated dates in order to remain in their course of study. For subsequent terms, students are required to pay their fees through 

Post-Secondary Education Account (PSEA) or GIRO (if you are not paying using PSEA, or your PSEA balance is insufficient for all terms in the course of study). 
5) Full-time International Students studying in ITE are required to participate in the Group Hospitalisation and Surgical Insurance [GHSI(IS)] scheme, and insurance premiums will be included in 

the fees at the start of each academic term. The purpose of the GHSI(IS) is to help defray hospitalisation expenses for International Students in the event that they are hospitalised. The 
GHSI(IS) amount payable is subject to yearly review. For International Students in the Nitec in Nursing and Higher Nitec in Paramedic & Emergency Care courses, the GHSI(Healthcare) rate 
stated in note 6 will apply instead.  

6) All students in the Nitec in Nursing and Higher Nitec in Paramedic & Emergency Care courses are required to participate in the GHSI(Healthcare) scheme, the premium for which will cost $8.10 
per term (rate applicable for AY2023). This amount will be included in the fees at the start of each academic term. The GHSI(Healthcare) provides coverage for hospitalisation expenses plus 
an outpatient rider for clinical attachments. The GHSI(Healthcare) rate payable is subject to yearly review. 

7) The total fees shown in the table are for students in full-time courses (excluding Nitec in Nursing and Higher Nitec in Paramedic & Emergency Care). For Nitec in Nursing and Higher Nitec in 
Paramedic & Emergency Care students, the total fees are different after consideration of the specific GHSI (Healthcare) rate. 

8) Fees are charged based on their citizenship/residency status at the point of term commencement. Students who have officially informed ITE of a change in their citizenship/residency status, 
to Singapore Citizen or Singapore Permanent Resident, before term commencement will have their fees adjusted to the Singapore Citizen/Singapore Permanent Resident rates for that term. 
Students who inform ITE officially of a change in their citizenship/residency status after term commencement will only have their fees adjusted to the Singapore Citizen/Singapore Permanent 
Resident rates with effect from the following term. 

9) 3-year Higher Nitec students in AY2023 intake not under the accelerated pathway will be charged Nitec course fees for Year 1 and Year 2 (i.e. AY2023 intake Nitec course fee) and Higher 
Nitec course fees for final Year 3 (AY2025 Apr intake Higher Nitec course fees will be advised later). Students on the accelerated pathway will be charged Nitec course fees for the first 1.25 
years (i.e. AY2023 intake Nitec course fees) and then Higher Nitec course fees for final year (AY2024 Apr intake Higher Nitec course fees will be advised later). 


